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T (on the application of) v. Independent Appeal Panel for Devon County Council 

[2007] EWHC 763 (Admin) 

 

1) Reference Details 

 

Jurisdiction: United Kingdom, High Court of Justice Queen’s Bench Division Administrative 

Court 

Date of Decision: 4 April 2007 

Link to full case: 
http://www.bailii.org/cgi-bin/markup.cgi?doc=/ew/cases/EWHC/Admin/2007/763.html&query=title+(+T+)+and+title+(+v.+)+and+title+(+Independent+)+and+title+(+Appeal+)+and+title+(+Panel+)+and+title+(+for+)+and+title+(+Devon+)+and+title+(+County+)+and+title+(+Council+)&method=boolean  

 

2) Facts 

 

T, who suffered from Asperger’s Syndrome, had attended a mainstream secondary school 

but had been excluded for assaulting a teacher. The decision to make that exclusion 

permanent was upheld by the school’s governors. T appealed to the defendant appeal panel. 

In its decision letter, the panel found that (a) the school had been aware of T’s problems and 

needs, (b) they had used a number of strategies and interventions to help and support T, (c) 

there was no evidence to support T’s claims of discrimination, provocation or bullying, (d) 

and that the school’s action in excluding him had been appropriate. On this basis they 

concluded that T’s permanent exclusion was appropriate and reasonable.  

 

3) Law 

 

• Disability Discrimination Act 1995 

 

4) Legal Arguments 

 

The Applicant 

 

T argued that the statement in the decision letter that “there was no evidence to support 

claims of discrimination, provocation or bullying” was manifestly incorrect and failed to 

take into account material evidence. He also alleged that the panel had failed to engage with 

the analysis required under the Disability Discrimination Act 1995 concerning whether the 

school had complied with its obligation under that Act. He contended that, on the 

assumption that T was disabled within the meaning of the Act, the panel had been required 

to decide whether the school had treated T less favourably, yet there was no indication that 

the panel had done so. The applicant submitted that the appeal panel made an assessment 

on this basis and it should plainly have found that he had been treated less favourably. He 

argued that it should have then gone on to consider whether the less favourable treatment 

was justified, and whether reasonable steps had been taken to ensure that he had not been 

placed at a substantial disadvantage. 

 

The Respondent 

 

The appeal panel conceded that there had in fact been evidence to support claims that T had 

been subject to discrimination, provocation or bullying, but asserted that it had not been 

enough to enable it to make conclusions other than it had. It also argued that it had 

acknowledged that T was disabled, but concluded that the behaviour that resulted in 
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permanent exclusion, namely the violent premeditated assault, was not related to his 

disability. 

 

5) Decision 

 

The Court granted the application for appeal on the basis that, having said in its decision 

letter that there was “no evidence” of discrimination, provocation or bullying, the panel was 

not now entitled to assert that in fact its conclusion had been that there was some evidence 

but not enough to enable it to reach the conclusion in question. The Court also found that 

the failure of the panel’s decision letter to grapple, even by inference, with the questions 

arising under the Act was such a fundamental failure that it could not be supplemented by 

considering the panel’s reasoning process. Without such supplementation, the decision 

letter plainly failed to address relevant legal questions under the Act, and the decision had, 

accordingly, to be quashed on that ground also. The matter was remitted for a fresh 

determination. 

 


